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Gen. Mahone is evidently insincere. Ho

says'.he Virginia democrats are ''Bourbons,"
but he shows plainly enough in his latest ef¬

fusion that be believes they are the mcst

forgetful people in the world. All know

that Bourbons never forget anything. The

General's forte, as proved by the paper ie-

ferred to, and the preceding one, ia not

written words. He denounces Mr. Barbcur
for vaiious sorts of delinquencies, and ful¬

some political crimes, and says that gentle¬
man's sole object now is to Eein a seat in

the U. S. Sonate. There is not a man of

the requisite aga in Virginia, "Bjurbon" or

otherwise, who doesn't know that save only
and except for the fact that tho democrats
wou'd not have Gen. Mahone fur Governor,
he would never have left the democratic

party, of w hieb ho was once one of iho most

ultra and proscriptive inembeis, and that it

is only bis absorbing desire to go hack to

the Senate that is now inducing him to

spend his money in order to attain that ol>

ject. One of his charges u that Mr. Har¬
bour never did anything to help the Con¬

federacy duiing the war. But every well
informed Virginian kuows that dining the
war Mr. Barbour was president of the Vir¬

ginia Midland Railroad, a road that did as

much for the Confederacy as any other in

the country, and that the proper dis¬

charge of the duties of its presidency could
not have left him much time for any other
ser vioe. This attack upon t be war record of
Mr. Barbour revives iu the memory of the

unforgetful "'BourboiH" the fact that there

wad a rurnor during tho war to tbeelTect that
the Gen. and his sutler, when his command
on GUtpcat duty, earned on a profitable
trade with the enemy. Another one of
of h:s charges i-s that Mr. Harbour gains vic¬

tories for his party by fraudulent elections.
This makes the " Bourbons" remember that

during the Mahone regime, of the ihiee

judges o?election at every precinct one was

a Mahoneite, one a republican and one a

democrat, and that the two fomu-r always
decided against the one lattei; that his reg-
istrirs, with bald face impudence, declared
they would rei ister gravo yurds; that his

deputy collectors gave spurious tax receipts
to*all who would promise to vote his ticket,
and that ».'»)?. fraudulent action cf his re¬

turning board in the ca.-e cf the Congress
man from the First district wi.s so gro-
that it was spurned and rejected even by
the republicans in the U.S. Honso of Repre¬
sentatives. The General also hss the ef

frontery to charge tho democrats with re¬

moving school ofiice:s and judges. But the
"Bourbons" will never forget the wholesale
changes the General made in the officers re¬

ferred to, when the man he made superin¬
tendent of public education in the State was

bo deficient that he could not write a gram
mulicai paragraph, and when one of his
loaders in the Virginia legislature openly
declared that the only qualifications his par¬

ty required of a judge were thnt ho he n re-

adjuster and once in bis lifo have opened a

law book. Then, too, the General says Mr.
Barbour never profited the State to the ex¬

tent of a dollar, while bo, the Genera), in

one transaction alone, put half a million in¬

to her treasuiy. This hints all, for no Vir¬

ginian with the slightest degree of memory,
let alono a "Bourbon,*'will ever forget the

notorious fact, that in the very case to which
the General alludes the State was offered
«ix millions of dollars for her interest in the
Norfolk and Western Railroad, that that
offer was declined soloiy and entirely by
and tSrough tho General's inllucnce, and

that a few years afterwards it was sold for
a half million, aud that during the interval
the General wa3 paid a salary of twenty-five
thousand dollars a year as president. No,
unfortunately for the General, the "Bour¬

bons" don't forge', but, that he really be

lieves they do, is pateut to every reason¬

able man who has rend his letter on Mr.
Barbour. _

Mr. Tinsi.kv told a Dispatch reporter that the
amount of coupons tendered ly merchant? of

Eichmond for license taxes up to August 31st
was $8,810.72.
Ono is surprised in g'acciog over this list to

find tho names of many of the best business men

of Richmond of almost every bra'eh of trade or

profession. Nunicrom real estate agents, many

liquor dealers, and several of the largest dry goods
dealers in tho city hio among the number.
The fiUoniog will show I be comparative

atnouut of taxes on real oblate for which coupons
wore teiidcrol dmiog the past three years:
188-1.<! 25 44
188i. 3 041 02

1836. 191,888 Gt*
.Richmond Dispatch.

Could thoro be any stronger proof of the
utter failure of tbe Riddleberger bill toot

feet tho repudiating object lor which it was

designed by the. Mahoneitos? And yot the

Roanoke convention re eudorsed that bill.

There nro demt crate uod democrats as well
as men and men.

Congressman Cox of New York, an old
time, good and true, and consistent demo
erat, says he "is willing that the tax on to

bacco shou'd bo removed,because that would
benefit the producers, but that there ar*> loo

many necessaries of life uxod for him to
countenance the rep^i 0f (h.0 (ftX on wi,ig
ky." Bat the late so-called democratic con

vention at Roanoke, demanded tho repeal*
of tho tax on whisky, though the legitimate
effect of the removal of that tax, and iho
object for which the republicans support
that removal, will bo tho retention ol the
tax on thj necessaries of J.I'd. Andyollheiearo

ic'i called democrats who pretend to doubt
ibe democracy of those true democrats who
pccut some of the planks of the platform
ado] ted by that convention..

No right thinking man is made glad by
tbo hanging of any other man; but it is

equally as certaiu that no right thinking
man has causa of complaint against the su¬

preme court of Illinois for afllrmiug the de¬

cision of the lower court ol that State in the
case of the murderous auarcbists of Chicago,
for if ever men deserved hanging they do.

.-».<»--

FKOIU WASMS iiTON.

[Special Correspondence of the Alex». Gazkttb]
Washington. D. C. Sept. 15.1SS7.

It having been stated in a Virginia news-

paper that Mr. 1). F. Houston, tho Mahone
candidate for tie State Senate of Virginia
in the Roanoke district, bsjs ho was, about
ten years ago, the republican candidate for

Congress against Mr. Kundal! in Philadel¬
phia, and that though he got abtun three
hundred more votes than Air. Randall, the
democrats defrauded him cf his victory and
counted Mr. Randall in, the Gazette's cor-

respondent took the trouble to-day to look
up Mr. Houston's record in respect of the

I matter referred to. He did run against Mr.
Randall, in a district created by tho repub-
licsns especially for Mr.Randall, on account
of his high tariff views, in the years 1S72,
1874 and 1S7G. In the first of theso years
Mr. Randall's majority wa.sl i!ss, in the 2ad
2,013, and in the 3rd 2,762. When Mr.
Houston got his -MOO majority is not stattd,
but as the above information was obtained
from the tongrcrsioual almanac of the New
York Tribune, prepared by Mr. McPherson,
tbo republican ex-clerk of the U. S. House
of Representatives, and the compiler of the
republican campaign books, if" he ever did
get it, the fad has escaped the uotico of ns

careful, as diligent and aa keen n partisan
as can be found in the republican party.
Genera] Mahone's candidate for tho Vir¬
ginia State Senate will have to be Ies3 rrck-
le.-s iu his a -ertions.
The 11 th Regiment Pennsylvania Nation¬

al Guard, about 100 strong, commanded by
Col. James Glenn, arrived in Washington
tins morning on their way from Pittsburg to

Philadelphia, where they will participate in
t constitutional centennial celebration.
Shortly after ten o'clock they formed in
line and inarched from tho railroad Elation
I) tin- White House. Euteriug the grounds
lit tiu- wet* gate they passed through the
portico and were reviewed by the President
who stood alone before tho doorwas*. The
n giinent ihen marched down Pennsylvania
avenue. Tu; y took an afternoon train A.i
Philadelphia. Tho Alexandria Light In-
fontiy end the Winchester company also
left here this afternoon for the same destina¬
tion.
Gahiiel I!. Hitt of Albemarlp, Va., hac

been appointed gauger for tho 6th Virginia
i evenue district.
The Department of Slate to day declined

tr> ro-k f. r tho extradition of McGarigle, the
Chicago baodler.

iL has been discovered that many of tho
women clerks iu tho government depart-
meuts hore are foreigners who have never

been naturalized, have never tried to be,
and who don'i want tu be>. This has set
Mr. Oberiy, who, in his own poison, now
constitutes tho whole civil service orumis-
.-ii.n. ail a::<..'-, aud bo his at once amended
his nil.. -.-n¦. to provide that hereafter no

woman shall be app ir.teu to any place un-
dr-r i be governtn ui who is not either a na¬

tive or uaturaliz d cilizsn of the country.
H« is in a quandary an to tho coui3e be
shall pu.suewi b re c»rd to Ibe uonaturatized
ones who an* olready in office, an he thinks
they may bo protected by the ex post facto
chaise of the Constitution, the centeunial of
tho adoption of which is now be ing celebra¬
ted in Philadelphia
The President and Mr.--. Cleveland cine

in to the White House from U.ik View this
morning. The programme for the Phila¬
delphia trip has not been changed, and the
party will leave herein a private' car at
tached to the congressional express, start¬
ing at four o'clock this afternoon and reach
ing Philadelphia at 7:15. As already stated
the President will be accompanied by Mrs.
Cleveland, Secretary Baynid, anel Col. and
Mrs. Lamont,
A republican Congressman from New

York here to day says be has no more
doubt of Blaine's nomination for the next
Presidency than be has of eating his dinner
i his after noon. He says that some of the
delegates to tbo next national republican
convention have already been elected in
Pennsylvania, and instructed to vote for
Blnine, nud that at the republican State
convention in New Vork yesterday tho
feeliog was a'in ist unanimously for Biaino.
According to tho annual report of the

pensions bureau there aro now, nearly
twenty-three \-nrs afier the wur, '106,007
pt n6tonoi :. The Southern Confederacy did
not have that many soldieis in tho field
during all the'four yeats cf the war.
There is a good deal of talk among the

Virginians here about tho fact that a son of
the late Commodore Morgan bus directed
the fnle of a beautiful and costly sword pre¬
sented to tho Commodoro by the State of
Virginia. They seem to foe! hurt and to
think Ihn I the State and her people aro the
worse for it, inasmuch as it calls unfavora¬
ble nttention to both.
Tbe colord steward of the J* Mereon Club

here is an ex-Lieutenant Governor of South
Carolina, and ouce acted as Governor there¬
of. An ex congressman from the snmo

State, also colored, was once a waiter «t the
same club. But. Mr. Dana says Sir. Pulitzer
was once a hotel waiter. In the latter case
there has been a rise, iu tho former two
cases a fall; that's all.
A republican fr.mi Accomaek county, Virginia,

in tho city to-day, says the democrats of thst
county havo already nominated J'r. Wükin.s for
floater aud will nominate Or. Broadwater for
delegate to the Virgiuia legislature, and that both
aro in favor ofMr. Barbour for Ü*. S. Senate. He
s.ijs the republicans are talking about nominating
Mr. Toy, who is an auti Mahono man, and, like
S-jnafor Kiddleborger, wauts a State republican
convention held as soon hs possible.
Mrs. David Scott Moiklcham, the last remaining

grand-daughter of Thomas .1 (Terson, died here
yesterday, iu the 74th year of her a^o She was
tho aunt of Mrs. John W. Harke, of Alexandria.
Sho will be buried oh Saturday.

K!i]>i»a!i.iu!i<M-:4 Democrat!*.
I Correspondence of t lie Alexandria Gazkitk.]

Washington, Rappahannock co., Va., Sept. 12.
At h mass mooting of tbe democrats of this county
held here t > day for tho purpose of nominating a

candidate for tbe House of Delegates, ('has.Green,
cmnty superintendent, called tho meeting to or¬

der, and on motion of Captain T. B. Masno, Wro.
S. Mason was chosen permanent chairman, aud
H. M. Miller, secretary.

P. II. O'Bannon then in a brief speech nomi¬
nated B. P.. Gordon for tho said position. After
tbo nomination bad been seconded by Messrs. II.
O. Mottet t. H. M. Miller, J.Y.Menefee and others,
it was made unanimous.
On motion of 11. M. Millor. Ihn chair appointed

Messrs. P. H. O'Bannon. W. T. Yancey, Alexander
Oary and BT. M. Miller a committoe to inform Mr.
Oordon of hia nomination. In a few minutes Mr.
Gordon was escoit id to the stand, and after being
introduced by the chair accepted tho nomination
in an eloquent and impressive speech.
On motion the meeting adjourned.

Democrat.

Nobou D Bromley, of Waterloo, Wis, trans¬
ferred tjl'O.i 00 worth of property to Emily D.
Arad.'. a spiritualistic doctor, because tho spirit of
his dead wife, through a medium, told him to.

The balloon for tho Paris exhibitiou of 1889
will Ciiry 100 persons.

VIRGINIA NEWS.
A negro field hand was overcome !>y heat

I oo the farm of R. C. Carnny, near Norfolk,
yesterday, and died fr^iu ii..; effects.

Noveril 1 hundred head of cattle were

shipped from Not folk oil lue Monarch L'ne
steamship Saturnia ye*terdav for Europe.

Jas. E. Carruthers, trustee, sohl at public
gale last Monday, the crist and flouring mill

of Mr. Thos. A. Carter, at Vaylortown,
Loiuloun county with tix acres of laud at¬
tached, for $S00, to Gen. A. Ropp.
Governor Lea has granted a warrant of

rendition for the return to Tennessee of Oeo.
Ff rroll, charged in that .State w ith carrying
concealed weapons. This is an uousual
charge upon which to demand, an accused.
Tie suit of Sherman Bros. vs. C. W. But¬

ton, late postmaster of Lynchhurg, for
$20,000 damages for alleged raisstatements
in celling them the Virginian newspaper,
eras decided yesterday in favor of tho de
feudaut.

Willie Cluyciius, who won a wi.ie reputa
tion by hid devoted attention to bis brother,
Themas J. CJuverinP, during the long trial
and imprisonment of the latter, was married
on the lltb instant to MifS Bassie Hurst, of
Baltimore.
The Old Dominion Guard, Co. E, 4th Vir¬

ginia volunteers, left Norfolk last night fcr
the Philadelphia Constitution Centennial.
Tho company carried sixty fivo men, made
up of members of companies from Ports¬
mouth, Smitbfield and Suffolk, under the
command of Capt. Jos. M. Binford. Col.
IT. C. Hudgina and staff, of tho 4tb Virgin¬
ia regiment, accompanied the troops.

In the Mayor's court at Petersburg yes¬
terday the criminal libel cases of R. P. Bar
ham, editor and publisher of the Index Ap
peal, and \V. \V. Evans, publisher of the

Virginia lancet, wero called for examina¬
tion. The charge agaiost Barham was that
of publishing resolutions reflecting upon T.
J. Jarratt, mayor of tho city, in connection
with the sentence of line and imprisonment
imposed on a negro man for assaulting a

white lady. Tho charge against Evans was

that of publishing an article which the
Mayor claims was false. Mr. B.\rhain and
Evans wero sent ou to the grand jury to be
indicted for libel. They were bailed in $500
each.
At ih<! fair of the Loudouo Stock Associ¬

ation, at Leesburg, yesterday, among the
premiums awarded was one to Thomas
Swann for thoroughbred stallion; forstalliou
for general utility to Hirst & Smitb; best
saddle stallion to H. P. Beans; best quick
draught stallion to G. M. Cohen; to M. B.
Rowe, of Fredericksburg, for Jerseys, sev¬
eral premiums; first premium for short horn
hull to Henry Fairfax; for Holsteiu bull to
J. R. Beachlcr; for Guernsey bull to C. R.
l'axton, ami for best herd of Devons to M.
B. Röwo. Tho racing was interesting. Mr.
Garth, of Charlotteaville, took the $150 run¬

ning purse, and Mr. Owens, of Prince Wil
liani county, the $150 hurdle purso.
A party visited tho Indian school at

Hampton, tho other day, and seemed quite
impressed with one of the larger classes. At
length Ihe time arrived for (bo class ta
change, and go into another room, and at a

signal from the leather the red men rose en

masse preparatory to marching out. Thiß
"rising" was too much for the visitors, who,
doubtless with visions of Indian massacres
in their unenlightened heads, made for the
door as best they cculd. One woman, Beiz
ing her child, rushed screaming from the
room, while the others beat anything but an

orderly retreat. The Indians looked upon
this strnugo sceno with amazement until
they found the cause of it, and then they
nave themselves up to the enjoyment of the
joke.

NEWH OF THE DAY.
Tho postoflic? nt NutalBburg, W. Va ,

svaa broken into vesterday and robbed of
J300.
Congressman-elect Nicholas T. Kauo died

last niaht at bis residence in West Troy,
N. Y.
Congressman S. S. Cox, of New York, is

mentioned for the chairmanship of the
Ways and Mean3 Committee of tho next
House. He is a decided advocate cf torilf
reform.
Mrs. Clemonce Dolmouico, widow of the

late Lorenzo Dolmonico, the well-known
New York caterer, died Monday night at
ihe Hotel St. Mark, Staten Island, after a

long illness, in her seventy-third year.
The National Distillers' Protective Asso¬

ciation finished its labors in Cincinnati yes¬
terday, and resolved to make a collection of
$7,000 from the wholesale dealers, and an

ujual sum from tho distillers for immediate
uso in Tennessee.
Gen. August Von Werder, who command¬

ed tho third army corps of (bo Crown Frince
of Prussia's command in the Franco Ger¬
man war, and who completely defeated the
French tinder Gen. Bourbaki, i.s dead. He
hud just entered bis 7Uth year.
The Society of the Army of the Tennea

sen began its annual meeting in Detroit yes¬
terday. Gen, Sherman presiding. John A.
Logan, jr., was elected to Gil his father's
place in tbe society. < 1 en Sherman read a

trihnto to Gen. Legan. Mrs. Logan, who
was present, was enthusiastically received.
As anticipated in Ihn telegraphic dis-

pilches in yesterday's Gazette, tbo New
York republican convention in session at
Sarnt-ga made tho following nominations:
Secretary of Slate, Fred. D. Grant; Comp¬
troller, Judge Jesse Lamoreux, Saratoga;
State Treasurer, James H. Carmichael, Erie;
Attorney General, James A. Dennison, Ful¬
ton ; State Eogineer and Surveyor, O. H. P.
Cornell, Tompkins.

The Chicago Anarchists.
Tho Supremo Court, of Illinois has aflirm-

ed the decision cf tbe lower court in the
case of Spies, Schwab, Fischer, Engel, i ield-
en. Parsons and Lingg, tbe Chicago anarch
ist.«, convicted on August 20, 1SSG, of haviug
murdered a number of policemen by theu3e
of dynamito bombs on May 4 of the same
year, and has ordered that tbo sentenco of
death imposed on them he carried into ef¬
fect on November 11. Sicco the opinion
has finally been rendered a feeling of relief
is experienced, and outside of anarchistic
and socialistic circles the verdict is univer¬
sally approved.
The announcement of the sentence cansed

intense excitement in the jail building. Capt.
Schaut k was notified early of the decision,
nnd soon an additional force of officers wero
seen patrolling the vicinily of the
jail. Detectives were also posted on

nearly every approach to tho place,
and every suspicious character was watched,
When the dispatch conveying the news was
shoved through the box to Spies, the turn-
key waited a moment to seo what effect it
would have on him. The anarchist tod;
the mpssage, glanced firmly at the lurnke)
and then withdrew lo tbo darker end of the
cell. In two minutes or so he called geuliv
to tbe old man, who sits as death watch out
side tho barred door, and asked him to hand j
the yellow telegraph sheet to Parsons |
From him it went to all the others and
reached Neebe, who is only under sentence
of imprisonment. Each of the condemned
men made ostentatious efforts at coolness
and bravado They took seal* at their eel!
doors and read newspapeus and books,
emoked cigars, and o:u-e Liugg, the bomb
maker, whistled. Their wives and tiiei.d^jhad been with them for an hour during the

morning, but about 30 minutes before the
news ranie they were all excluded and the
prisoners locked up, each alone by himself

Steps, it is said, will bo taken to appeal the ease

to tho United States t'upremo Ct/urt. The super-
sedeas will bo a3kod for on the ground that the
constitution w.13 violated in tho unreasonable
search made for evidence, and if this fails, an ap¬
peal to execntivo clemency will ho made. Tho
petitions for clemency will bo prorontod to Qov.
Oglesby.
One of tho lawyers for tho defedse said that

notwithstanding tho talk of an appeal to the
United States Supremo Court, the only hope now
wa3 in the mercy of Gav. Oglesby, and he claimed
to have no doubt whatever that tho sentence of
four of the seven wonld lie commuted. "Upon
what do you base your opinion ?" was asked. "J
have reasons for believing that officers represent¬
ing the prosecution will use their efforts to bring
about such remits. I have not only my opinion
that that will he tho cane, but I have their word
for it."
"Which of tho anarchists will have tiieir sen¬

tences c .mmuted, if any ?"
"I do not believe that Samuel Fioldca, Michael

Schwab or A. U. Parsons wili over bo hanged, and
very much doubt whether Adolph Fischer will.
As to the others, at present I must confess it looks
pretty blue.''

Why should theso four he let off easier than
tho others
"Tho testimony as t) them wss so different and

their conduct and actions as proved was such as

to warrant a difference in the punishment."

To the editor of the Alexandria Gazette:
Who "Sam Hile" may be I do not pup

pose Iho members of the Woodlawa Farm¬
ers' Club, collectively or individually, care

a continental ; but when he asserts the debt,
in question was incurred to suppress Ihe
Juhn Brown raid, he either misrepresents
the case for a purpose or ho is ignorant of
tho facts. I do not propose to review the
subject in question here, as in time it will
be ventilated beforo tbe courts. But I do
take tho ground tbut any body of free men
in council as farmers, knights of labor, mer¬

cantile associations, or what not, have a

tight, aud it is their duty, to discuss any
and every question affecting their interests
without lot or hindrance, and if the ques¬
tion of taxation does not effect tho land
owners in Ibis county, pray, what question
does ? I have always opposed tho idea we
must choose a man to represent us in the
legislature simply hecauso ho was a farmer.
I would rather send him hecauso of his fit¬
ness. But if it has como to this, that be
cause we are agriculturists wo must con
tine our attention to hugging potatoes, the
wheat midge, or chinch bugs, and kindred
subjects, lest, forsooth, we trench on the
opinions of some old party backs, I say up
with Iho farmers' llag, and if this bo waving
the bloody shirt, why let the red rag duller,
and we shall soon see who the bulls are.
Conceal it as we may, there is a feeling of
contempt with many for those engaged in
our profession, and had they tho power we
should bo in the position of tbo woman
whose husband said to her, "E.it your
pudding, slave, and hold your tongue.''
Wo propose to recognise with all
due respect tbe decisions of our
couit-*, on all questions submitted to them.
It might be interesting to known whether
tho writer would have us yield the same im¬
plicit respect for the decisions of tbo U. S.
courts, rendered on certain questions in this
State. If these old war claims are decided
to bo valid and our property is to bo taxed
to pay them, there is an element wo can ap
peal to.it is to those who may contemplate
immigrating to tbisState. We can say as you
value your future welfare stay away, for
heaven only knows where this thing will
terminate. Wo aro not criticising tho relief
afforded those who are buffering from mis
fortunes brought on by circumstances over
which in a majority ot cases they had no

control. But Sam's mind expands cs be
closes up; in his liberality he would gracious¬
ly allow us to fully inform our minds pro¬
vided the questions were proper ones. But
this subject is of too grave a nature for us to
grapple with, and it is. incomprehensible to
our critic, and shows on our part a lack of
sense, and a want of proper respect to our

legal authorities, for ua to be so officious.
As to its political bearing.and that is the
nnimu* of the article.it would he well for
Sam's friends to pad lock the mouths of all
of his ilk, lest they think, if they are not
constrained to say, that. Dogberry's request
in that famous trial "In much ado about
nothing" would apply to Sum Hile.

E E. Mason,
Accotink, Fairfax county, Va.

Affairs in France .At a military ban
quet in Toulouse Tuosd ty evening, Geu.
Breart, commander of tbe Thirteenth Artil¬
lery Corps, declared that France now knew
her strength, and tbat sho wa.s ready and
awaited revenge. M. Cales, member of tbe
Chamber of Deputies, said iho recont mobili¬
zation experiment showed that the army
was now in a position to give France the
revenge for which she impatiently awaited.
Tbe speeches have excited seriotis comment.
The evening papers endeavor to soften the
effect of tbe speeches, and ns.=ert that no im¬
portance must be attached to them. They
blame the speakers, and say that the Ger¬
man press will be suro to make an outcry
because of the speeches, and they therefore
admonish France to remain quiot and dig¬
nified.
The Count of Paris, in a manifesto, ap

proves the recent action of tho royalistr" in
the Chamber of Deputies, but says: "Tbe
apparent calm ill concaals the perils of the
future All powerful electoral considera¬
tions dominate Parliament and sterlize all
efforts to adjust tho finances. The in¬
stability of the executive isolates France in
Europe. The ascendant faction oppresses
the remainder. Nobody has confidence in
the morrow. The situation imposes duties
upon tho monarchists in the country who,
unshackled like those in Parliament by a
limited mandate, must show France how
necessary it ia and how easy it will be to
restore tho monarchy, and must roasaure
her against imaginary dangers, aud prove
that the transition can bo legally effected.
In vain does Congress proclaim tho eternity
of the republic. The day France clearly
manifests her wishes no obstacle or proced¬
ure will prevent the revival of the mon¬

archy. Experience," however, gives small
ground to hope for a peaceful transition.
History furnishea too many reaaona by
which to foreaee one of those violent cries
which seem to bo of periodical character in
the life of the nation."

-¦<.*¦-
Court of Appeals at Stauntov , 14th..

Carr vs. Morris, Albemarlo. Order of con¬
tinuance set asido and revived in the name
of Thomas S. Wataon, administrator of
Joseph W. Morris, deceased, and removod
to Richmond for hearing.
Waller vs. Cbichesler, Shonandoah coun¬

ty. Removed to Richmond for hearing.
Kennerly vs. Swartz, Clarke county. Or¬

der of continuance set aside and pubmittcd
on briefs.
Strayer vs. Long, Shenandoah. Argued

by H. C. Allen anil W. W. Citimp for appel¬
lants and by Holme? Conrad and M. L. Wal
ton for appellees and continued for further
bearing.
-

Spoaking about tardiness, you should ob¬
serve a e'erk Inking down an early closu g
notice from a store door.

Fez er & Wagner, druggists, Rock Island,
III., write: . . .Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the
leading cough medicine in our city. We
fell more, in faxt four times more, than of
any other.

TO-DAY'S TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Sale of the White Suljihur Springs.
[Special Dispatch to the Alexandria Gazette.]
White Sulfhür Springs, W. Va., Sept.

115..Under decree of the U. S. District
Court of West Virginia, Judge Jackson, tbe
Clreenbrier White Sulphur Spring* property,
land and furniture, was to day sold at pub-
lie auction and purchased by Mr. W. A.
Stuart, of Saltville, for $380 000

The Centennial.
Philadelphia, Sept. 15..The last cen-

tonnial of the events of revolutionary times

began this morniug. This morning all
fears of bad weather which had previously
been entertained disappeared. The sky was

clear and tho temperature comfortable.
Philadelphia and her hundreds of thousands
of guests appeared ou the streets early this
morning in their holiday garb, "right hearted
aud ail beut toward tho single object of
making the celebration a fitting one. All
day yesterday and last night visitors, in
eluding guests, military and firemen, ar

rived by every possible conveyance, and the
dozen railroad depots were taxed to the ut¬
most in accommodating tho throng which
had (locked hero. All the hotels were tilled
to overflowing by yesterday morning, aud
every inch of surplus space had been tilled
with cots aud other means of temporary
rest. It is said that there are at least two
hundred thousand visitors from a distance.
The streets to day presented an appearauce
that is lovely in the extrerno. In all di¬
rections as far as tbo eye can reach there was

one mass of bunting and decoration. The
I monster civic and industrial pageant started
? rVom Broad and Dauphin streets shortly af-
E £*r 10 o'clock and marched to Board and
3 .Tooro streets, a distance cf nearly live
miles, and then countermarched to the

1 slarting point, passing through one- con¬

tinuous lino of observation stands gaily
decorated with the Hags of all nations.
North Broad street was so crowded as to
bo almost impassable as early as soven

o'clock and tho great crowds betook them-
selves to the street, notwithstanding the
efforts of the police to keep the latter clear.
Tho magnificent throughfarohad boeumela-
morphossd into a vast amphitbeatro, with
seats raised high ou either side, and they
wero crowded to repletion. The overflow
crowded on the sidewalks and in tbe street
and many of them were able to catch on

ly occasional glimpses of the pageant as it
passed. The parade illustrated tho ad
vancemont of tho industrial arts and
sciences during tho past century,aud it is be¬
lieved fairly eclipsed anything of tho kind
ever known. There were iu lino three
hundred floats, oach bearing a representa¬
tion of .-«ouie particular branch of industry,
twelve thousand men, three thousand horste
and ono hundred and fifty bands of music.

The Yacht Kare Postponed.
NEW York, Sept. 15..Another attempt

was made today to sail the Dial race

between tho Volunteer and Mayflower-
postponed from last Tuesday. Tho race is
to bo over tho outside course, twenty miles
to windward and return. The wind, which
early this morning had hoen blowing at the
rate of twonty five miles an hour, at 11
o'clock had died out completely, and the
yachts wero merely drifting around. The
yachts had not started at 11:45 a. m. Both
were becalmed south of tho lightship. The
Mayflower sent a boat to tho Electra, prob¬
ably for instructions. The Mayflower aud
Thistle were close together.
Sandy Hook, N. J., Sept. 15.-11:50.

The yachts are still wind bound around the
lightship. Several of tho big excursion
steamers are returning, dist-ustc-d with the
fickle breeze. It now iooks as if tho race

will havo to bo postponed.
Murderer Konsled Alive.

denver, Col., Sept. 15..Yesterday after
noon n negro cook named Joe Dixon,
employed at the Hotel Beaumont, Ouray,
Colorado, had a fancied grievanco ugainst
Miss Ella Day, a waitress, and shot her four
times with a largo revolver, three balls tak [
ing effect in hor arm? and tho other in her
breast. Dixon was arre->tod and j tiled.
Reports have just reache 1 hero that a mob
went to tho jail fjr the purpose of lynching
tho negro. They captured the guard but
failed to gain an entrance. They then sat¬
urated all parts of the building with coal
oil and sot tiro to it. The liro department
came out and in the attompt to extinguish
the flames, drowned the negro, whose body
was roasted in tho burning building. Tbo
wounded girl is not expected to recover.

ICeunion.
St, Louis, Sept. 15..Tho ex Confederate

reunion at Mexico, Mo., was attended by u

large uuinlnr of poldiers yeiterday who rep-
resented either sideof tbe conflict. About
10,000 people gathered in tho little city of
seven thousand and overfl owed its corporate
limits. In tho alternoon orations wero do-
livored by prominent politicians who found
words of praise for both sides and a cause to
tight for worthy of either. General W. C. P.
Breckenridge, of Lexington, Ivy., eeemed
t > strike tho keynote when ho declared
himself an unreconstructed rebel. All tho
speeches were tempered to suit thy rcprcion-
tatives of bath sido-\ The re uuion will
close to-day.

Ass ig ii in cuts.
New York. Sept. 15..Tbe firm of Thea,

J. Pope & Bro , dealers in oü, ha:i made on

assignment to Samuel A. Briggs. The tirui,
whos-i place of business is at 92 Pearl street,
was r.iteil at from $200,000 to $300,000, bu
tho liabilities aro said to bs much larger.
Cincinnati, Sept. 15..The Western

Paint Manufacturing Company made an as

signment this morninir to Wm. P. Piddle,
Assets $50 000; liabilities $37,500.

The Trouble with the .Miners.
New York:, Sept. 15..Is is learned in

coal circles in this city that the arbitration
hold at Pottsviile.Pa., betweou otlioials of tbe
Philadelphia ar.d Reading Coal and Iron

Company and representatives of the mil ¦.:

ended satistactorily last evening. Theterci
will not be known uuMl to-morrow morn¬

ing. The men's Bret demand wag for s p. t

cent, end the company offered 7 per cem

The news of the agreement, it is mid, was
received with joy in Uuzelton last nighi
About 50 000 men have been prevented from
go:ng en strike.

The Oil Market.
New York, Sept. 15..The Consolidated

Stock and Petroleum Exchange resum
mnaal aspect this morning, and seem
have recovered from the shock whi di
bi.; drop cf 13 centi caused among the
brokers in the two days past. Oil wa3

cents at 10:30 a. m., an advance of I, cenl
over yesterday's lowest quotation.
A Relic..A letter received in Wasbi

ington from a sen of Commodore (

Waugh Morgan, oflS12 fame, directs
sale of a valuable and historic sword n

was presented to the Commodore by the
State of Virginia, "in honor of his in rep
idity and valor as a lieutenant ;:
United States frigate Constitution, al
capture of the British frigates Guerrh r< u

Java, on the 3nth of August, 1S12, and the
20th of December, IS13." The scabbard
and handle of the. s-v.\>rd c.; g .' !.
the blade is of the finest tempered
On the scabbard, in has relief, are re| r<

tations of the naval virtories whit!; the
sword was given to commemorate. The
sword has lr.iu more tbun thirty years
the vault of a local bank, and the sou u i,
now owns it. resides iu England, and desi
it to bo sold to supply his necessities.

A Fortune in Hops..James F. Clark
owns tho largest hop yard in America, F>it»-
ated at Otsego, N. V. It contains 12C en -

of vines, !»G of which arc in full bearing this
season. Tho work of picking tho crop ha
just been commenced, and 400 pickeis are

employed, including men, women

youths, whose wages average $1 a day ioi
the four weeks required to gather the i:i p.
The crop for the presont season is estimated
at 150,000 pounds, It is already sold under
a five years contract to an Albany dealer,
who takes tho entire product of the yard
during that period at- 20 cents a pound.

Capt. Leroy, late leader of the Salvation
Army in Sc. Paul, well knowJ a-* "Happj
Harry," and a vigorous exhortcr and
borino player, has given up evangel iz nj
and now is a waiter i:i a variety theatre in
that city. He serves Leor with great sk iI',
and says that there's more money i-i that
work than in trying to convert folks.

The Thistle''syndicate" at NewYoik is
said to bo willing to wager $100,000 on the
Scotch yacht winning the America's cup
Backers of tho Thistle on I he Produce Ex
change want $50 against their $40, but Ihey
get no takers. A few bets have been cabled
from London, bur. in small sums.

"Thus am I doubly armed -my death and life,
My baue and antidote aro both before mo,"

Whether to sit alone suffering with neuralgia
Or buy ono bottle of Salvation Oil.

The Otetland Monthly for September has been re¬

ceived from its publishers in San Francisco. Ii-
contenU aro Man anita, Tho Poet's Political
Economy, Diary of EL W. Biglcr in 1S4.7.and
1848, Tho Acequia Madre of Santiago, Chroi iclc
ofCamp Wright. The Poet Lowell, College Char¬
lemagne, Complaint, The Vigilance Committee,
Chata and t hinita, Indian W:ir Papers, Endym-
ion. Nomadic Experiences of a Frontiers woman,
Recent Fiction,Etc., and Book Reviews.

The Musical JUeaUl for September has b.^en re¬

ceived from its publisheia In IJoit jn. Its leading
paper is on Emil Alabor, who has just arrived
from London, to take charge of the violin school
in the New England conservatory.
Advanced sheds of Etowah, a romance of the

Confederacy,by Francis Fontaine, have been i.

coived from tho publisher. It is a well-written
story of Southern people and Southern life.

Picrcc's "Pleasant 1'nrgafivc I'«l-

Positively Popular; Provoke 4*::?; Pn to
Priceless ; Peculiarly Prompt; Pert opt iblj
Potent; Producing Permani \." i're li; Pie-
eluding Pimples and Postulcs; Premotin»
Purity and Peace. Purchase. Price.Pelty.
Pharmacists Patronizing Pierce Procure
Plenty.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
Nkw Yocx, September 15..Tho stock market

opoued qniot bat firai to strong this moruing, the
general list showing .advances over yesterday's
final figure) of from % t> per coot Further
slight advances were made in tho early ti n tin.
bat tho strength so.m dis-ippcrrad from the list,
though mo it stocks wore well held The up v.,

movement w.us re tewed lato in tho boar, h ir

ever, though tho progress was very slo>v and the
market dull. A'. 1 I <>' K5k the market w&i d
and featurcles*, but stcaly w firm, at or near the
best pi ices <>f tlic morning;. Money easy at 5»(J

n.vr.TianitE, Sopt: 15. .Virginia '0 eo m»M it
.; past duo coupons ti l'u: 10-40 :j.~ ; new

"

bid to day.
AtEXANOBtA MvitKcr. S,< d. 15..Flour

quiet: thero is still a Eiir stock of <>M being off
od, and rcceiptiof new aro good; dealers are n i

diiposed to anticipate thoir wants. The Wheat
market; continue to run in a rut, and buyers
show no 'sr.ap ;" fluctuations in future) are con

scquently con flood to very small fractional limit,
and sales are in wtly ol far-oil' options ; the oflci
ings of Wheats for delivery on '(.'hange, this in u u

ing were bright and of fair to good grades, hu.1
sold at from TO to 77, as to condition. Com is :i

tivo and higher: white 5> to 57; yellow 5 1 to 55.
Rye and Oats are stronger. Potatoes, Eggs and
other produce aro unusually s-arco ant road;
sell at au advance.

Baltimore, Sept. 15 .Cotton lowor and ijuiet:
middling9^ Flour firm and nulol Wheat
Southern steady ainlqniet; red 78aSi »nibai 81
as:5; Western easier, closing <(uiet; Nu 2 wink
red spot 7<>"^ bid: Oci 77 "v" 7% Kov79,4"
Tt'^iDec Sl^aSi iVm -Southern higher;
white 5S;i5!); yellow 55«5G: Western firm and
dnll; mixed fpot 50; Oot C'^n-l :>.*'.. Oalsquirt
and t-tcady: Southern und Pcnna 110*35 Woaicri
white 34i35; do mixed "IBye higher at
55a57. Provitituissteady and nnict. Eggs easier
at 17'^alS. Potatoes ei ly al $1 .'.i»..>i Whis¬
key steady at $1 Hal 15. Othor articles un

changed.

CniCAOO, Sept. 15, II a. m. Wheat «>;icin-.i
.lull and a shadn off at <::»'_ f..r < ». t iber ß£j "> Iii,
May Wheat 78%. Oct (ji.ru 12%: May Corn
I » 7-1«. OetOaw25%. Jan Pork $12 35. o. :
Lard :<i 40. Jan short ri!»; >"¦> ''..

New Yoke, Sept. 15..Cotton quiet; uplands*
)"rJ: Orleans 10; futures steady. Kloiirquiet and
incliaog-'d. Wheat lower Corn dull and easier,
fork steady at $lo" 50 Old mess l\>rk Steady at
(1.1 50. Lard dull at $<; fi'/fe.

AFEESH INVOICE OK FlNETEAS, includ¬
ing our EXTRA M X El) TE \ at 50c per ih

nst received by
sepl l _J.C. M1LRÜRS'.

TEW CUCÜ&ICEß l'ii KLKM ree. iv.-l to-dav
L\ by [sep!4| .1.1' MILBCRN.

NO. 2 FAT MACE EREL just received by
sepl l J. U. M.'LPLTRN.
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